Notes from Debbie
Career Coach
Greetings! It's been awhile since I have sent out a Notes from Debbie! I am going to use this venue to
communicate tips, ideas, and offers I will be providing to folks who need my assistance in the area of career
transition and executive coaching. So feel free to pass along!
Remember, you don't have to navigate career transition alone. I can help and together we can have you hit the
ground running!
Be well and happy,

Debbie

Click here to visit Oxman Associates

I now accept PAYPAL!
Need a Resume that gets you the job you want?
Resume writing for all experience levels
Debbie is a seasoned Career Coach with 10+ years' experience helping hundreds of
people in career transition, including professionals, executives, college graduates, and
folks exiting the military. She knows what it takes to build a resume that effectively
markets you so you can get the job you want. She will:
Showcase your strengths
Ensure your resume is targeted to your market
Create a resume that's an effective "marketing brochure" for you
Help you transition to a completely new field of work
Debbie gives you the tools to build the resume, then she will edit it so it includes
powerful, appropriate business and marketing language. This helps you to be better
prepared for interviews because you built the document!
Call or e-mail Debbie
215-918-0180 or Debbie@oxmangroup.com
to discuss how she can help you create a resume that gets results!

Save
20%

For a Friend

(or for you!)

Oxman Associates - Career Coaching Discount
If you or a friend you refer calls and mentions this ad, I
will provide a 20% discount on services. Please
encourage folks to not go through career transition
alone!
Click here to learn more about services

Offer Expires: August 30, 2008

Quick Links
Oxman Associates
More About Us

